
Technical Product Specification

Pepperoni-HSM
..Customer Article Number........

..Product....................................
..Specification Number.............. 1460

..Article Code............................. PR0001763 Version......... 1.. Date of approval.......... 14/10/14..

Description
Appearance
Colour

Mix of additives, seasonings and spices for production of cooked meat products. 
Powder.
Reddish.
Intense of spices.Flavour

Common salt, spices, acidity regulator (E-575), stabilizer (E-407), antioxidants (E-316, E-301), aromas, smoke flavour.Ingredients

Shelf Life 18 Months. Keep at room temperature in a dry place.

Item Minimum Maximum Units Method

Physical
Moisture % P-1/028

Chemical
Common salt (NaCl) 43,27 47,83 % P-1/10

Microbiological
TPC cfu/g AOAC 990.123.000.000
E.Coli <10 cfu/g AOAC 991.14
Salmonella Absent   in 25 g AOAC 2004,03

Dosage

Uses

Allergens

Packaging

Notes

27 gr/kg of meat mass

Production of pepperoni.

It may contain traces of milk and its derivatives, soy and derivatives, and sulphites. 

Polyethylene-polyamide bag or paper-polyethylene sack.

Results expressed in % in formula.



Recipe

Product Usage Instruction

FINE PASTE:

15,75 kg
0,05 kg
0,80 kg
0,40 kg

Lean pork 1ª semi-frozen 

Nitrific. salt EG27-12 

Pepperoni-HSM     

Common salt         

Crushed ice 5,00 kg

COMPOSITION:

29,60 kg
45,00 kg
0,10 kg
2,70 kg
0,80 kg

Lean pork 1ª semi-frozen  

Bacon                      

Nitrific. salt EG27-12 

Pepperoni-HSM        

Common salt

Fine paste 22,00 kg

Directions

1. Prepare the fine paste in the cutter bowl by mixing all ingredients. Final temperature must be between 5º and 8ºC. 

2. Remove the fine paste and introduce the cut semi-frozen lean pork meat, work the mixture and add the additives and the fine 
paste. Mix.

3. When the grain size get similar to a pea, add the bacon and work the mixture until obtain a rice sized grain. Final temperature 
must  keep under 0ºC.  

4. Fill immediatelly into the desired casing.

5. Let stand at room temperature (20º C) for 24 horas.

6. Smoke, if desired, for about 3-5 hours under 50º C.

7. Cook in oven with dry heat at 75º C until temperature reaches 60º C in the center of the piece.

8. Let cool, first at room temperature and then with cold water. No refrigeration is required.  
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